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Is bcller than the richest Jersey bul¬
ler lor Irying; the equal ol olive oil
(or salads and dressings, and as a

shortening,surpasses anything known
(or that purpose.

It is reiined (o a degree oi absolute
purity by a process only known io
and used in Wesson Snowdrift Oil.
It is purely vegetable, odorless, taste¬
less, and unapproached lor healthlul-
ness.

Il is used by ihe leading caterers
throughout ihe country, and is sold
by ihe best dealers everywhere. Call
lor Wesson Snowdrilt Oil, and beware
oi all suggested substitutes. Nothing
else can possibly equal ils results.
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FINE ADDRESSES
AT THE UNVEILING.

(Continued from pane one.)

Confederacy, Miss Sarali Swygert, "an
unreconstructed little rebel," pre¬
sented Dr. Lodge with a lovely basket
Of (lowers.
The exercises were concluded with

the placing of a wreath on the base
oi° the monument.

This wreath was the gift of Ste¬
ilheit I). Lee chapter of Lie United
Daughters of the Confederacy of Clin¬
ton to the Kershaw chapter of Lau¬
rens.

Concert by Hand.
After the regular programme, the

Nowberry Concert band, under Di¬
rector W. A. Wherry, gave a delight¬
ful concert on the court house square.
The veterans were also entertained at
dinner and many courtesies were
shown them.
The exercises, held from a spacious

and elaborately decorated stand locat¬
ed between the court house and the
monument, began at 10::;» with prayer
by Rev. William 10. Thayer. pastor of
the First Baptist church.

lion. C. c. Featherstono, who had
been requested by the Daughters of
the Confederacy to act as master of
ceremonies, then made the address of
welcome in the following words:
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Laurens has been a little slow in

erecting a monument to her gallant
Confederate dead. Her patriotic sons
and daughters have realized for a

score or more of years that she was
not as enterprising along that line as

SOlUe of her sister counties. This
lack of enterprise was not due to a

want of patriotism, nor to a want of
lovo and reveranco for the gallant
sons of Laurens who laid down their
lives for lb Confederacy, but rather
to the fact that no one was found who
would Inauguarto the monument
movement and push Itf orwnrd to sue
cess.

Several years ago. at Langslon's
church, .'ust after the Confederate re¬

union exercises had been held, the
movement was first iliaugunrted and
took on substantial shape.

Mrs. Rosa FoOSllO Hell took the
matter In charge and since that time
she and the ladies of the .1. I!. Ker¬
shaw chapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, have worked in sea¬

son and out for the accomplishment
of their laudable purpose.
The result of their faithful labors is

In evidence today in the shape of the
beautiful monument which we have
today met together to unveil.
To nie has been given the plea;.ant

duty of extending a WOTCome to those
who have so kindly given us their
presence on this occasion.

First. We welcome our guests
the governor of the State and the dis¬
tinguished educator who come to as¬
sist us In these ceremonies.

Next. We welcome the veterans,
those who fought with Lee ami .lack-
son for tho principles which they
knew to he right.

Next. We welcome the sons and
daughters, and the grandchildren of
the Confederacy. We are glad to have
you alb join in the ceremonies at¬
tending the unveiling of a monument
which has been erected by our noble
women for the purpose of c<.lomo-
rating and perpetuating Ihe deeds of
our gallant dead and tin' principles
lor which our fathers fought.

Before concluding, In behalf of the
men of this Community, I desire to

thank the noble women who have led
In the movement looking to the erec¬
tion of this monument and those men.

women and children WHO have con

i rlbuted thereto.
ÖOT. Ansel Presented.

After a patriotic selection by the
Newberry band, Mr. Poatherstono In¬
troduced the speaker who would pre
senf the monument, Gov. Martin P.
Ansel, of whom, said Mr. Feather-

I Stoffe, It could be said with truth that
"South Carolina never had u better
governor."

Gov. Ansel spoke briefly but hap¬
pily. After a tribute to the soldiers
of the great war. he spoke of the wo¬
men whom he represented on this
happy occasion. They had sustained
the men when the latter were at the
front battling for the right, and
When the jaded armres came home
the women stood by the men iu their
desolated homes in the efforts to up¬
build the South from its ruins.

All Honor to the Women.
All honor to the women. They have

toiled to accomplish the work which
is to be presented today. He would
always take off his hat to a Confeder.
ate soldier, but he would take it off
twice to each woman who had been
interested in this great cause. He
urged the living to remember that
for which the monument stands. It
reminds us of those left on Virginia
battlefields. He made one urgent re-
quest of the living soldiers. Let each
man make a record or this service in
that war. Such memories would be
precious to their children and their
Children's children. Hut the people
of today know too little of the hard¬
ships suffered in that struggle and
the veterans before crossing over the
river should make a record of their
past services, a work for which they
were too busy in the years succeed*
lug the war.

in presenting the monument Qov.
Ansel said: "Guard it well. See that
it is protected. See that it is cared
for. and Cod bless you all."
Oov. Ansel then gave the signal arid

the eoids which Held the cloths were
loosed by C little iritis, representing
the l" states rf the Confederacy, and
the sight inspired the old soldiers to
give a rebel yell. As the white cloth
fell away and the grim soldier of
marble was displayed at parade rest,
there was another and a louder yell,
in which the entire vast throng
joined. The children of tjie city
schools then sang Dixie and the band
and the populace joined in the chorus.

Speech of Acceptance.
Robert A. Cooper, a son of Lau-

rens and solicitor of the Fighth cir¬
cuit, then eloquently spoke on be¬
half of the Confederate veterans in
receiving this work at the hands of
the women. "A man who knows what
war is said to me this morning, when
he saw the women and children
marching to this joyful celebration:
"Cod bless the women of South Caro¬
lina." and 1 say to you for these old
soldiers: 'Cod bless the women of
Laurens county.' " Mr. Cooper then
declared that this monument is to
perpetuate the type of man whom
I.aureus sent to the war and he read
the following list ol some of the UO-
table soldiers from this county :

William H. Wallace, member of
congress 1849-1853, brigadier general
Confederate army, speaker of Wallace
house, circuit judge.
Samuel McC.owan, brigadier general

Confederate army, associate justice of
the State supreme court.

Hilary A. Herbert, colonel Confed¬
erate army, secretary of the navy in
Cleveland's cabinet.

Col. William Dunlap Simpson, col¬
onel in Confederate army, member of
Confederate congress, lieutenant gov¬
ernor under Wade Hampton. later
governor and chief justice.

Col. George s. .lames, commander
of Third South Carolina battalion, fell
under circumstances of great gal¬
lantry at Doonesboro, September 11.
180,2.

Col. Rutherford P. Todd. several
times desperately wounded, served in
both branches of the State legislature.

Col. B. W. Ball, adjutant general
Gary's staff, gallant soldier, patriotic
citizen, circuit solicitor.

Col. Joseph X. Brown, distinguished
alike for his soldierly qualities and
great gallantry,

Col. James Fiance, commanding
Fifty-third Georgia regiment, killed
lighting bravely at the head of his
regiment at Gettysburg.

Col, Charles P. Hooker, lending
counsel for Jefferson Davis when ar¬

raigned for treason, attorney general
for Mississippi, it', years In congress
since the war.

.Maj. William 0. Rice, commander
Third South Carolina battalion upon
the fall of Col. .lames at Itooneshoro.

Lieut, Col. Benjamin Conway Gar-
llngton, Third South Carolina regi¬
ment, for whom LaurchS camp Is
named, killed while chatging his men
at Savage Station.

('apt. William D. Farley served with
gallantry and distinction as a mem¬
ber of the staff of Hen. J. E, B. Stew,
art, killed in great calvary charge at
the buttle of Brandy Station.

('apt. II. L, Farley, member of the
lall of Col. Joseph It. Kershaw, ad¬

jutant general of South Carolina In
1804.
Capt. W, FI. Hance, commanding

Company A. Third South Carolina
regiment, killed in the battle of
FYedorlcksburg.
Capt. Homer L. McCowan. Com¬

pany F. Third South Carolina regi¬
ment, circuit solicitor.

Capt. R. s. Owens, commanding
Company F, Fourteenth South Caro¬
lina regiment, killed while lighting
bravely at Frazer's Farm.

Capt. Collier Douglas Barksdale,
commanding Carolina Light Infantry,
distinguished for bravery on the Held
of battle. Killed at necond Manassas
while tlghting gallantly.

Capt. H. IS. Qrlfflth, disabled by
wounds, battle or Wilderness. 1864.

I). M. H. LangstOU, Company [, Third
South Carolina regiment. Kershaw
brigade, died at the head or his com¬
pany at Gettysburg,

Capt. W. A. Williams/ commander
Company P, Third South Carolina
regiment, died at the head or his com¬
pany at Chickamauga.

After reading this list of men who
honored a glorious cause. Mr. Cooper
concluded: "Until it be possible it)
forget the sacrifices of the boys in
gray, that spdt shall be sacredly
guarded and that monument shall he
sacredly and lovingly protected."

Dr. Lodge's Address.
The speaker of the day was then

presented by Mr. Feat borstone aid a
warm welcome was given Dr. Lee
Davis Lodge, the president of Lime-
Etcno eolb g« r.nd a p>ot and oratot
or distinction. Dr. Lodge began his
address by quoting from an old poem
that the death of men is not tin1
death of the rights that ordered them
to the fray. This was then followed
with a beautiful tribute to the women
who would perpetuate the memory of
the men who fought. This monu¬
ment will stand, he said, as a witness
forever to the heroism of the men of
Laurens. as a proof that you are wor¬
thy of being their sons and daughters;
as an incentive to civis righteousness.
And it may be that in the future some
uurefooted urchin standing here and
getting his inspiration may go oin
and grow so tall in intellectual stature
and in achievement mat his shadow
shall fall at wart this winde continent.
It is well to build these memorials.
The real tomb of the Confederate

soldier is not yonder on tin- battle
field of Virginia, but in the hearts of
our people, and the real monument
is not this beautiful creation of stone,
but our love and devotion and we
should in our private life and out-

public careers so emulate the vir¬
tues of the Confederate soldier thai
the civilized world may admire those
whom we have chosen as our models.

There Should He Monuments.
Let there never he complaint that

the people are too poor to build monu¬
ments. We can afford («> build them.
The tall chimneys of the cotton mills
point skyward in exclamation of hap¬
piness, the mountains clap their hands
III thunder tones over the progress
of the State and the good old State
of Hayne and Calhoun and of Hamp¬
ton and those other great men will
never be too poor to build monuments
to the memory of the lost cause.
Confident in the thrilling future of
the material development of our Stale
we man well afford these expressions
of love and esteem. Let us never lie
devotees of the dollar, hut let us pre¬
serve the spotless ideals of our South.
"The new South" is simctimcs used

in depreciation of the old South. This
is wrong. There is no new South.
What is new is not true, and the so-

called new South must he true to lite
traditions of the old or she will not
succeed. Cod grant that in this beau¬
tiful broad daylight of peace we may
look upon the face of the South of
loday and see iiiere every feature ami
every liniament and expression of Hie
blessed old mother South whose blood
courses in the veins of the men who
died for the cause of right

He True to (lie Fast.
An effort is being made to make

us forget the old South. They are

coming to our Southern educators and
congressmen with their golden bribes
and want us to forget. Hut idea
Cod we ami Southern born. with
8ou*h°rn Ideale, in our hearts the love
of the past is yet too sincere and Cod
helping us. Southern we will die Shall
It be true that the South shall falter
now. thai she shall not he true in Ihe
old Ideals? No, never. By those
battle rent banners carried on ihe
crest of the waves or red battle fields,
never. We shall meet the future as

gentlemen unafraid and be true to the
principles of the past
Every revolution in the old world

which tended toward popular liberty
was not an innovation, but a return
to the principles of the past, and
the same Is true of this country. The
doctrine of Jefferson and Calhoun is
good enough for us of today. Praise
be that on every hill is springing up
a good school, but let the radiance
of the light of knowledge diSSCIUlua
ted therefrom he In terms of the old
South, lie then eulogized the glories
of the old South, saying that it was
not immodest so to do. and that In-
felt as if under oath to speak the
living truth on such a hallowed oc¬

casion.

Slanders Refilled.
We are told by the Critics, said he.

that the masses of tlie people of the
Southern States did mil care for war.
and that they were hurried into it
by their leaders. This said lie. is a

slander and a calummy upon such
men as Davis and Toombs and other
pure men. The people arose as one

man and sent their representatives
to convention to declare for secession,
and the leaders merely took their

(Continued on page leu
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IG LAND SÄLE!
I Offer You the Following:

LM'.I acres of land bounded on north
by .Mrs. .Milton Robertson, on south by
J. .M. Philpot. cast by Mrs. Martin and
on west by P. P. Terry and others.
Price $10.00 per acre.

One nine-room new dwelling, llu-
Ished Ibrougbout, l acres of land, sit¬
uated in town of t'riss Hill, (trice
$4,000.00 .terms made right.

307 acres of land in Seuflletown
township near Byrds Cross Roads,
hounded by lands of M. B. Coole. Will
.1. Adnir, Will Myers and others, known

f>0 acres land near OreenPondchurch, bounded by the Yeargln es¬
tate and others, nice ti-room cottageand out buildings. Price $35.00 peras the Yarborough place, 3 dwellings, acre.$6,000.

52 acres near Dials church, bound-S loom dwelling, on Centennial St., ed by lands of Lttdy Abercromble, L.Clinton, S. C., with SI hundredths of D. Curry and others. Price $35.00an act*«
place.

of land, known
$1.000.

as the Qrlfllu per acre.

acres land,
and out-building
Georgo Wilson.

150 acres land, one-half mile of Dial
room dwelling, barn church, with a handsome dwelling, :t

Uljoinlug land of .,',,1,nt bouses and good out buildings.
I'i Ic domo

Price
(|itick if you

$."><) per acre.
want this place, acre.

acres of land near TumblingShoals; bounded by lands of W. 1).and .1. C. Sullivan; S room dwelling;good out buildings. dice $2'2..r>0 per

200 acres line farm land, '_' miles
of Lnurens, on road loading to Clin¬
ton. mile of Parks station, seven
horse farm in cultivation. Good dwell¬
ing and tenant houses. Price and
terms made light.

acres land, four-room collage
Watts mill, price $1,300.

at

1 twelve room dwelling with water¬
works fronting North Harper Btrcot,known as Owlllgs' boarding house.
Price and terms made right.

'2 acres land, fl room dwelling, N.
Harper street, bounded by lauds of
Allen Uramlett, Owings Bobo and
Mock street. See mo for prices.

04 acres land, one building, bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Hoyd. S. (). Deake
and others. Prices and terms made
right.

IT acres land, bounded by lands of
Friendship church, Joe Wnsson, ,1. A.
Coats and others. Price $30 00 |"
acre.

59 acres, town of I.anford, dwelling
and OUt-bulldillgs, nicely located over¬
looking town of Cnorce. Price $12,-
000.00.

50 acres land bounded by hinds of
Walter Nash, and Ruins Cray, dwell¬
ing and out-buildings. Price $20.00
per acre.

T't acres of land bounded by lands
of .lim Ad Mooi'Qt Will lludgcns and
others, cottage house. 40 acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00.

CS'/jj acres land, bounded by lands of
Albert Burns and others; 5-room
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $40.00 per acre.

71 acres on Roedy River, bounded
by lands of .lames Downey, Will Cald-
well and others. With tenant house,
Price $20 per acre. Terms made easy.

150 acres land bounded by lands of
l.udy Mills, 1,. K. Bums and Y. A.
Mills. Price $30 per acre.

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man'

74V5 aces of land near Green Pond
church, 8-room cottage, with hue barn
ami out-buildings, I.room tenant
house, bounded by lands of Jno, Tay¬
lor. Mrs. Abercromble, and Jno. Curry.Price $60.00 per acre.

1C9V& acres of land bounded bylands of Bryson place, Boo Bailey,
Damp Holland and the is; 5 room
dwelling. 2 tenant houses; good barn
and OUt-buildlllgs; known as the old
Ferguson place, owned at present byWill B. Motte. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.

One S-room dwelling in city of Lnu¬
rens, No. 330 Hampton street. Price
$3,250.
Five room collage on Carlington

street, city of l.nurens. Price' only
..".no.00

2V4 acres of land, G-room cottagenicely located In the town of CrayCourt, with one of the llnest wells of
water in town. Price $2,300,

- lots Walls cotton mills, Campstreet fronting, J.r.n by 50 ft., price$21)0.
Gl ac es land bounded by lands ofRobert Nash and others. Price $20.00

per acre.

121 acres laud, bounded by lands of
.1 N. Peak, Capt. Martin and others;G-1001)1 cottage, one tenant house.Price $30.00 per a< re.

IG7 acres of land bounded by lands
M. II. Holder, W. I), Abercromble, amiothers; s room dwelling, ;t tenanthouse, good barn and out buildings.Price $25.00 per aero. Terms; $1,0(10cash, remainder in live equal Instal¬
ments.

50 acres land, well located In town
of I.anford, G-room dwelling, i tenanthouse, out buildings. Price $3.f>oo.oo.$1,000 down cash, balance on easy pay¬ments.

P!7 acres land, bounded by lands otS. II. and M. 10. Johnson, one mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;Two dwellings, good barn and out¬
buildings. Price $30.00 por acre.

500 acres, '< miles from city of Pau-
I'OIIS, hounded by lauds of A. Huff,John Crown & P.ailoy land. S horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy.

2'JX acres land, bounded by lands of
Daniel South, Davis land Miss West
and others, known as the ('alien Dark
homestead, 7-room dwelling and 3 ten¬
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

313 acres land, 1 ',{. miles below J,D. M. Shaw's place, good dwelling and
barn; tenant houses, 245 acres In
cultivation, good school near by; 2V&miles to Waterloo, same distance to
Cold Point. Price nu acre. Good
terms.

It you do not see listed above what you need, see me and I will try and getit for you. Let your wants be known. If you have land to sell, place it in, myhands. People come to me for land.

Ja 1NL Li^JrVlC Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.

Watch Repairing
None hotter in the

United States

When your watch or clock
is in need of repair the safest
place to bring it, for sure

satisfaction, is to me. All
my work is strictly guaran¬
teed.

If you need a pair of
Glasses, call on me, ! am a

graduate Optician. There
will be no charges for exam¬

ination.
A trial will convince you

of the truth of my statement.

William Solomon,
Export Watch Maker and Optician
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Diamonds at f.owesI Prices

ßarksdale Ruildinff. TNext today'.. Hotel LaUrcilS, . I.

W. B. KNIGHT
ATTORNI \ \ND COUNSI LI.OR \l LAW

i..\rki;\s. s. c.

Office up stairs in Rarksdalc Building'
next door to Palmetto ianl

Oakland Heights jRealty Company jWe are now prepared to handle your Real I-state I
List with us. We will %'ive same otir

best attention

AUTOMOBILES
Brush Runabouts - $485.00
L. M. F..30 Touring Cars - $1,250.00
I:landers--20 Runabouts - $750.00

F. (). B. Factory

Swygert <& Teague
South Harper Street - 1*110110 316

A Bargain for Quick Buyer
The Van Robertson place, 2 miles of Waterloo, on rail¬road, 244 acres, eight-room dwelling;, three tenant houses,barn and all necessary outbuildings. Will make- easy terms.Sec us for price,
< inc lot on South Harper Street, 105 feet front, runningback j20 feet to Sullivan Slteel ami fronting <>n SullivanStreet 105 feet, Price $1,850.00. One half cash, balance in

one year.
We arc having inquiries l«»r small farms from ,s() acres np.
Watch our advertisement each week for I,;iik1 Values.

Oakland Heights Realty Co. S
B. A. SULLIVAN, My;r. Sales Dept.

Laurens, - - South Carolina. «
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